Abstract-A survey and observational study was conducted with 29 people who remain seated in their wheelchair when driving (21) or riding as a front-row passenger (8) in their personal vehicle. Each subject was observed and surveyed in their own personal vehicle that has been modified for use by occupants seated in wheelchairs. Our survey obtained responses on issues related to occupant restraint (seat belt) system usage, wheelchair securement device usage, and perception of personal safety while riding in a vehicle. Usability and accessibility issues related to seat belt and automated (docking) wheelchair securement technology were revealed, suggesting that wheelchairseated occupants travel with a higher risk of serious injury in vehicle crashes than front-row occupants seated in original equipment manufacturer (OEM) vehicle seats and using OEM seat belts. Study results also indicate the need for improved torso support for many wheelchair-seated drivers to maintain a posture that allows for effective vehicle control. Study results demonstrate the need for innovative passive restraint technologies that provide postural support during normal vehicle operation and improved occupant restraint during crash conditions for people who drive while seated in their wheelchairs.
INTRODUCTION

Background
According to the Bureau of Transportation Statistics, over 95 percent of U.S. adults drive or ride in a personal motor vehicle, but for adults with disabilities, this percentage is reduced to 83 percent [1] . Additionally, this report states that about 1.9 million people with disabilities never leave their homes, of which about 528,000 never leave their homes because of transportation difficulties [1] . Personal motor vehicles are used to get to work, seek medical care, go shopping, and participate in social activities. It has also been documented that 85 percent of all adults use a personal vehicle to get to their place of employment compared with 66 percent of adults with disabilities [1] . Findings from a survey conducted among 101 mobility equipment dealers indicate that over 10,000 vehicles are modified each year for use by people with disabilities. Of these vehicles, 71 percent are full-size vans or minivans (7, 196) , of which about 60 percent are modified to accommodate drivers with disabilities and 40 percent are modified to accommodate passengers with disabilities [2] .
To ensure drivers and passengers seated in wheelchairs remain stable during turns and stops and provide effective restraint during crash situations, a crashworthy wheelchair securement system consisting either of an automated docking securement device (primarily for drivers who require independent use of their vehicle) or a four-point, strap-type tiedown system (primarily for passengers) is commonly prescribed and installed. Examples of commercial crashtested docking-type securement systems that allow for independent wheelchair securement and that comply with Society of Automotive Engineers Recommended Practice J2249 [3] include the EZ-Lock (EZ-Lock Inc; Baton Rouge, Louisiana), the QLK (Q'Straint Worldwide; Ft. Lauderdale, Florida), the Dock 'N' Lock (Freedom Sciences; Green Lane, Pennsylvania), and the Permolock (Permobil Inc; Lebanon, Tennessee). All of these securement systems except the Permolock are intended for use with a range of wheelchair models but require the addition of wheelchair-specific securement adaptors to each wheelchair model. In addition, it is important to crash test the wheelchair with the specific securement system to ensure wheelchair crashworthiness with each securement device.
When a driver or front-row passenger stays seated in his or her wheelchair, the original equipment manufacturer (OEM) seat needs to be removed from the vehicle. In general, this means that the OEM seat belt buckle receptacle (originally mounted to the OEM seat) is also removed and must be replaced by a matching buckle receptacle and fixture to be effectively used by a wheelchair user. To ensure effective wheelchair-occupant crash protection, a well-positioned belt restraint system consisting of a threepoint lap/shoulder-belt restraint is needed. For front-row wheelchair-seated occupants, front-impact airbags offer additional restraint and protection, particularly for the head and chest of belt-restrained occupants in a frontal crash. To reduce the risk of injury from seat belt loading in a crash, it is critical that the shoulder and lap belts are correctly positioned across the bony parts of the shoulder and pelvis, respectively [3] .
To be fully independent, drivers seated in wheelchairs must be able to use a properly fitted belt-restraint system without the assistance of another person. Reaching for, buckling, and releasing the buckle of standard belt-type occupant restraints can be a difficult or impossible task for many drivers seated in wheelchairs because of reduced manual dexterity and upper-limb range of motion, as well as challenges encountered routing the belts around or through wheelchair components and/or vehicle controls to achieve proper belt fit [4] . Belt restraints that do not fit properly generally are not very effective in moderate-tosevere frontal collisions and may even be the source of serious or fatal injuries [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The American National Standards Institute/Rehabilitation Engineering and Assistive Technology Society of North America (RESNA) transportation safety wheelchair industry standard known as WC19 [9] includes a method for rating a wheelchair for how well it accommodates the effective and proper use of vehicle-anchored belt restraints. As of this writing, the standard applies a single rating that is designed to evaluate the ease of use, positioning, and location of shoulder and lap belts on a wheelchair occupant. However, this belt rating currently only applies to situations in which caregivers assist wheelchair-seated passengers with the belt restraint system. A wheelchair with arm supports that are closed at the front may receive a high rating for seat belt accommodation when applied by a caregiver but will generally not allow for proper belt fit for a driver seated in a wheelchair with limited upper-limb function who needs a belt restraint that requires little to no action by the occupant or his or her caregiver (i.e., a passive belt restraint system) [10] .
Also, compliance of a wheelchair with WC19 does not mean that a wheelchair has been crash tested for docking securement. WC19 requires that a wheelchair is successfully crash tested when secured by a four-point, strap-type tiedown system. It does not, however, require that wheelchairs are crash tested for docking securement, for which the load paths on the wheelchair frame will be completely different in a frontal crash than when the wheelchair is secured by a four-point, strap-type tiedown. While WC19 allows for testing wheelchairs when secured by a commercially available docking securement device and fitted with the appropriate securement adaptor, only a selection of commercial wheelchairs have been crash tested with custom brackets for safe use with an automatic docking securement.
Objectives
This study is part of a larger research study on drivers and front-row passengers seated in wheelchairs while traveling in personal vehicles. The first objective was to observe wheelchair-seated volunteers using their own vehicles and to document the difficulties encountered when entering and exiting the vehicles and using wheelchair securement and occupant-restraint systems. The second objective was to survey study participants to determine their perceived level of rider safety and independence. The third objective was to solicit and document suggestions for improving the private-vehicle environment for wheelchair-seated drivers and front-row passengers.
METHODS
We recruited 29 adult individuals who stay seated in their wheelchairs when riding as a passenger or driver in a personally licensed vehicle, 11 from the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, area and 18 from the Ann Arbor, Michigan, area, through the distribution of flyers and by posting advertisements in newspapers. We observed participants while entering their vehicles, securing their wheelchairs, and positioning their belt restraints to prepare for driving or riding. We also observed them stowing their seat belts and exiting their vehicles. We used digital videos and photographs to document driver and passenger positioning inside their vehicles and to document each participant's wheelchair, restraint system, and driving controls (when applicable). An investigator surveyed participants using a set of questions asked verbally with regard to their vehicle and wheelchair configurations and their personal perception of safety and independent use of their vehicles' safety equipment.
RESULTS
Of the 29 study participants, 21 were drivers and 8 were vehicle passengers. All passengers sat in the front-row passenger station in their vehicles. Of the 21 drivers, 15 stated that they sometimes also travel as passengers in their private vehicles. Of these 15 participants, 12 would sit in the front-row passenger location and 3 would sit behind the driver station in the second row of the vehicle. Table 1 lists the demographics and rider characteristics of the participant group. Participants were, on average, 50.3 yr old (47.1 yr old for drivers and 58.5 yr old for passengers). The average number of years participants had been using a wheelchair on a permanent basis was 20.4, and on average, drivers had used a modified vehicle for 14.2 yr and passengers for 8.8 yr. Drivers used their vehicles on average 5.5 days/week for 1.4 hours/day, and passengers used their vehicles on average 3.0 days/week for about 1.3 hours/day. Table 2 lists the vehicles and wheelchairs used by each study participant. Of the vehicles, 21 were purchased new and 8 were preowned. Of the wheelchairs, 22 were equipped with docking securement adaptors, which allow for independent and quick wheelchair securement inside the vehicle using a docking securement device installed on the vehicle floor. Three participants had wheelchairs that were not modified for securement inside a motor vehicle.
Of the 21 drivers, 16 used power wheelchairs that were equipped with docking-securement adaptive hardware. Four drivers used manual wheelchairs with power assist, of which three had docking securement adaptors installed on their wheelchair. Eight passengers used power wheelchairs, of which three were equipped with docking securement adaptors; four passengers used four-point, strap-type tiedowns for wheelchair securement; and one was not modified for securement inside a motor vehicle. Table 3 summarizes the numbers of new and preowned vehicles, wheelchair-securement types, and wheelchair types for study participants. Table 4 lists information on the wheelchair equipment across study participants. Participants' wheelchairs varied with regard to common features such as rear head supports, postural pelvic belts, arm supports, and foot supports. All but one wheelchair had arm supports, and most of the wheelchairs had foot supports. Less than half of the participants had a rear head support on their wheelchair, with most head supports being on the power wheelchairs. Table 5 summarizes the different modifications made to participants' vehicles for drivers and passengers. For drivers seated in wheelchairs, all of the OEM seats had been removed and after-market equipment (including a buckle receptacle on a stalk mounted to a floor track) was installed so that the vehicle seat belt could be used, and in one case the driver used the seat belt buckle receptacle on the passenger seat. Also, seven drivers reported they had the steering-wheel airbag removed or deactivated. All but one driver's vehicle had a docking securement device installed in the driver station, but two drivers operated their vehicle without using a securement system. One of these individuals did not have the docking securement adaptor Table 2 . Vehicles and wheelchairs used by participants. installed on his or her power-assist wheelchair and the other was in the process of getting a new wheelchair with a securement adaptor and docking securement device. Participants were also asked about their knowledge of safety standards related to using their wheelchair as a seat in a motor vehicle. Of the 29 participants, only 2 were aware of any industry wheelchair safety standards.
Vehicle Configurations
Participant
Of the 29 participants, 23 used a ramp and 6 used a power lift to enter and exit the vehicle. Of the drivers, 13 used mechanical hand controls to operate gas and brake pedal extensions and steering-wheel assistive devices (i.e., grip enhancers), such as tri-pins or spinner knobs; 8 used electrically powered hand controls; and 1 had adaptive secondary controls installed in his or her vehicle to operate turn signals, windshield wipers, etc. Other modifications that were made to accommodate drivers seated in wheelchairs included an automated control to release the docking securement system; floor seat belt anchorage tracks; a lowered floor (15 participants) to increase head clearance and to provide proper eye height for the driver to see out the windshield; a vehicle kneeling system to reduce floor-to-ground height; a remote control or button for automatic door, ramp, or lift deployment; and a voice-activated system (4 participants) to operate secondary vehicle controls such as temperature controls, wiper blades, and turn signals.
User Perception on Vehicle Use and Safety
After documenting wheelchair and vehicle configurations, we asked participants about their perceptions regarding the use and safety of their vehicles. We used a 5-point Likert scale to rank participants' answers, where 1 = very unsafe or not important at all and 5 = very safe or very important.
We first asked participants about their sense for safety while getting in and out of the vehicle, and while traveling through urban and rural areas. Table 6 indicates that, on average, drivers and passengers felt safe (average score of 4) while getting in their vehicles, while traveling in urban and rural areas, while exiting their vehicle, and about their overall travel. We asked participants how important it is to have an effective seat belt restraint system when they are traveling while seated in their wheelchairs. Drivers reported that it was important to very important (average score of 4.6) and passengers reported it was important (average score of 4.3) to have an effective seat belt system when riding while seated in their wheelchairs (Table 6 ). However, on average, drivers felt that their level of safety could be better (average score of 3.4) when they rode as passengers seated in their wheelchair in their own vehicle.
Safety System Difficulties
Participants expressed difficulties when using both the wheelchair securement and seat belt restraint systems. The majority of reported usability issues were related to the wheelchair docking system. Additional issues listed by drivers include problems with wheelchair foot supports getting caught on the docking-securement device or loose carpet, vehicle-seat anchorage pockets preventing easy maneuvering into and out of the wheelchair space and docking securement device, and difficulty lining up the wheelchair to properly engage the bolt on the wheelchair securement adaptor with the docking securement device. From the four participants and their caregivers that used a four-point, strap-type tiedown system, two caregivers indicated that tiedown straps are more difficult to tension when the straps are of the older type that require manual tensioning (rather than the new automatic-locking retractor tiedowns) and another caregiver mentioned that it is difficult to secure the front of the wheelchair because of difficulty reaching for tiedown straps and wheelchair securement points in the (tight) vehicle interior. One caregiver crisscrossed the rear securement straps so that they could be tightened better, and one participant mentioned that it is difficult to keep a wheelchair from rolling over rear tiedown straps and hardware when entering or exiting the vehicle.
Driver Difficulties and Observations
We observed, documented, and categorized wheelchair securement, occupant restraint, and installation problems of 21 drivers. The numbers in parentheses below indicate the number of drivers that experienced the issue.
Wheelchair Securement System
• The manual release of the docking system cannot be reached or operated in case of power failure and drivers must rely on their cellular telephones to call for help (19).
• It takes several tries to align and engage the docking system (10).
• The securement bolt on the wheelchair has low ground clearance and catches on rough terrain and obstacles outside the vehicle (6).
• The drivers ride against the docking station structure with their wheelchairs upon entry and need to reposition the wheelchair and retry (4).
Occupant Restraint System
• The shoulder belt is not snug enough or is too snug (8) .
• Drivers cannot rely on the shoulder belt for postural support during vehicle maneuvers, which adds to instability (6).
• The wheelchair joystick interferes with the occupant restraint system (5).
• The wheelchair arm supports interfere with proper placement of the lap belt over the pelvis (4). For more information, see Figure 1 .
Vehicle and System Installation
• The inboard buckle for the pelvic belt falls on the floor, making it difficult to reach (4).
• The pelvic belt buckle is difficult to reach because the wheelchair arm support and joystick are in the way (5).
• The floor in the vehicle makes maneuvering difficult-i.e., wheels slip on the carpet or get stuck in the empty vehicle-seat anchorage pockets (3).
Passenger Difficulties and Observations
We observed, documented, and categorized wheelchair securement, occupant restraint, and installation problems of 8 passengers and their caregivers.
Wheelchair Securement System
• It takes several tries to align and engage the wheelchair with the docking-securement device (3).
• The tiedown straps are difficult to reach and tighten (3).
• The user rides against the docking station structure or tiedown hardware upon entry and needs to reposition the wheelchair and retry (3).
• The bolt on the bottom of the wheelchair for docking securement has low ground clearance and catches on rough terrain and obstacles outside the vehicle (2).
Occupant Restraint System
• The shoulder belt pulls out due to slow forward movement of the upper torso, adding to passenger instability (3).
• The shoulder belt is not tight enough or is too tight (3).
• The wheelchair arm supports and joystick controller interfere with proper positioning of the seat belt (2). For more information, see Figure 2 .
Seat Belt Donning and Placement
Drivers either had an active or passive occupant restraint system installed. With an active occupant restraint, the driver has to manually route the belt across his or her body and the wheelchair and buckle the belt's latch plate into the buckle receptacle. With a passive occupant restraint, the driver moves forward into a prebuckled shoulder and lap belt (Figure 3) . Of the 21 wheelchair-seated drivers, 10 actively donned and buckled their seat belts while 8 used a passive seat belt and 3 did not use any seat belt. We observed several different belt routing configurations. Configurations included belt routing over the top of the wheelchair arm supports (n = 6), across the front of the armrests (n = 11), through an opening under the arm support (n = 2), and between the armrest and wheelchair seatback-support post (n = 1) (Figure 1) . Perceived Securement and Seat Belt Usability, Safety, and Independent Use Table 7 lists the scores for the usability, safety, and independent use of participants with regard to wheelchair securement, seat belt systems, and their modified vehicle. We again used a 5-point Likert scale to categorize participants' answers.
On average, drivers seated in wheelchairs rated the usability, safety, and independent use of their wheelchair securement systems and their vehicles as "good" or "excellent" and the usability, safety, and independent use of their seat belt systems between "could be better" and "good." On average, wheelchair-seated passengers rated the usability and safety of their securement systems and their vehicles from "could be better" to "good." Securement independence; vehicle independence; and the usability, safety, and seat belt independence were rated, on average, "poor" or "could be better."
Improvements to Safety
We asked participants what was missing in their vehicles or on their wheelchairs that could enhance their safety. Five drivers mentioned missing a head and/or back restraint, while eight participants (5 drivers and 3 passengers) missed a postural belt or a seat belt that provides postural support during the ride and a seat belt that was easy to use and comfortable. Three participants (2 drivers and 1 passenger) commented on the need for improved airbag positioning relative to their steering controls and/or driver position, and two drivers indicated the need for improved secondary controls (to operate turn signals, windshield wipers, etc.) that are usable while they are driving with both hands on the hand controls. A total of 24 recommendations for improving the vehicle's safety system were provided by drivers, passengers, and passenger caregivers. Three drivers and three passengers refrained from suggesting improvements to their vehicle safety system. Table 8 lists the recommended improvements from the study participants.
Potentially Unsafe Modifications to Vehicle Safety Systems
Several participants indicated the need for better postural support during driving; a few participants had followed up on these needs and made changes to their seat belt system to enhance postural support but that compromised their safety. One driver had hooked the original vehicle shoulder belt around the wheelchair back-support post to increase postural stability (Figure 4(a)-(b) ). This resulted in a poor fit of the lap belt over the abdomen instead of being low on the pelvis and would increase forces on the wheelchair frame in case of an emergency maneuver or vehicle impact. Another driver pulled the seat belt underneath the wheelchair arm support to reduce interference of the shoulder belt (when routed over the upper torso) with forward reach of the driver's left arm (Figure 4(c) ). Another driver had pulled the shoulder belt out of the retractor until it was locked and then fixed it to the loose-hanging lap belt (Figure 4(d) ) so that the shoulder belt was tight across the chest. Another driver only used the shoulder belt portion of the restraint with a thin chest strap wrapped around the wheelchair for postural support (Figure 4(e) ). Table 8 . Participant-suggested improvements to vehicle safety systems and desired features.
General Improvements to Seat Belt Systems
DISCUSSION
The objective of this portion of a larger study aimed at quantifying issues related to the safety, usability, and independent use of private vehicles by drivers and frontrow passengers seated in wheelchairs was to observe and document the difficulties that these occupants face when using their vehicle and the adaptive equipment. Other objectives of this study were to document the levels of safety, usability, and independence perceived by these occupants and to collect ideas from this population of travelers on how to improve safety system design for safer and more independent use in private vehicles.
Vehicles of study participants were equipped to allow riders seated in wheelchairs to independently drive and passengers seated in wheelchairs to ride in the front row of their private vehicles. Because of the relatively small sample of subjects and the fact that there are only a few accredited mobility equipment dealers in the Ann Arbor and Pittsburgh areas, vehicle modifications may not be fully representative of wheelchair-seated drivers and front-row passengers in the United States. Additionally, new vehicles on the market are being equipped with stateof-the-art primary and secondary control system technologies that may not have been available to the study population. The average age of the 17 wheelchair-seated drivers in the study was 47.1 yr, which is 11.4 yr younger than the average age of the front-row passengers, whose average age was 58.5 years. The duration of wheelchair and vehicle use was ~5 yr longer for the drivers than front-row passengers. Drivers also used their vehicles more frequently than passengers (5.5 d/wk vs 3.0 d/wk).
Results indicate that the usability of the (modified) seat belts and wheelchair securement devices for use by drivers and caregivers could be improved in several ways. Previous studies also support this finding. For example, Linden et al., van Roosmalen and Lane, van Roosmalen et al., and Wretstrand et al. previously reported a need for improved seat belt systems and wheelchair securement systems for use by wheelchair-seated drivers [11] [12] [13] [14] .
The recommendations that study participants provided are useful and focus on innovative means for improving occupant crash protection that are readily accessible to wheelchair-seated occupants in either power or manual wheelchairs. The recommendations for a seat belt that automatically tightens to help maintain a seated position during normal driving and/or allows for customized belt fit will be useful for those individuals unable to manually adjust or tighten their own seat belt. Other recommendations include a better means for postural support to help riders maintain an upright posture during vehicle turns, during sudden vehicle stops, and when traversing rough terrain. Note that passengers seated in wheelchairs do not need to operate sensitive driving controls and therefore do not need to be as stable (restricted in their posture) as drivers seated in wheelchairs.
Postural belts such as pelvic belts and chest harnesses will not provide adequate protection during a motor vehicle impact; although some postural belts look like automotive seat belts, their anchor points, buckle hardware, and webbing is designed to withstand crash level loading thereby risking injury to the wheelchair occupant in a crash situation. A draft of the voluntary RESNA wheelchair seating standard requires evaluation of postural pelvic supports at a maximum repetitive load of only 750 N [15] . Pelvic and shoulder belt loads measured during frontal impact loading conditions will grossly exceed these maximum postural belt loads [16] .
Current seat belt systems allow for the shoulder belt to spool out from the retractor when a person (slowly) leans forward. For some wheelchair-seated individuals with limited upper-torso control, webbing spool-out is not desired and can result in postural imbalance while driving. Finally, to improve accessibility and independent use of the belt-restraint system, wheelchair users indicated that the buckle receptacle must be within reach at all times. Reed and van Roosmalen investigated the reach capability of wheelchair-seated individuals [17] .
Improved seat belt systems are currently being developed by both Q'Straint Worldwide in collaboration with the University of Pittsburgh and the University of Michigan. Prototype designs have incorporated the recommendations from participants in this study. The prototypes allow a wheelchair-seated individual to drive into a passive vehicle-anchored pelvic/shoulder-belt restraint. The Q'Straint-UPITT product, called the Drive-In-OccupantRestraint (DIOR), includes an optional fixed-length shoulder belt that can be used for drivers seated in wheelchairs that do not have a torso support on their wheelchair but wish to rely on a (nonretractable) vehicle-mounted shoulder belt for torso support. The pelvic belt portions of the Q'Straint-UPITT product and the University of Michigan prototype system are both automatically positioned around a wheelchair-seated user while he or she moves into the driver station.
CONCLUSIONS
The findings of this study will be used to educate practitioners in the field on the importance of achieving improved safety, usability, and independence when modifying motor vehicles for drivers and front-row passengers seated in wheelchairs. The findings will also be used to develop better technologies for those who stay seated in their wheelchairs while driving a personal vehicle.
